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KitchenEconomj
Actual tests show the Toyal Taking

powder to be 27 per cent, stronger than any

other brand on the market. If another bak-

ing powder is forced upon you by the grocer,

see that you are charged the correspondingly

lower price.

Bread, biscuit, cakes and muffins are net

known in most delicate and perfect quality

where Ttyyal Baking Powder is not used.
" .. ...lima A inirm wif in iduim

nIArK'Sa CAHT HE CCRED

.nnllratlona, they cannot reach the

wi nortlon il the ear. mere n euiyoue
TLTciire deafueamauu mat u tiy eonatitu-'- r

,.mile. Deafnea la oatieed by an
of the muoou lining of the

""lui tube. Wbeu this tul) geu inflamedw..: ....hlltiE Bound or Imperfect near- -

I ,,7hu It l entirely cloned dcafnea la
'"'ilnlt and nnlwa the ltillaimnatlou can t
twa ;' .Ati.iatubo remored to lu n. rmal
""mloo hearl.11 will be deetmyed forever;

aM out of ten are otied liv . Urrb.
ScbUW'thinir but au lullamed couulllim of

mi'OuHundre.! Dollar foranyecw
aLf!a (ruid by catarrh) I hat wo cannot-

h.ukin- - Hall'i Catarrh Cure. Send for
F.J. CHENEY 4 CO.,clKUlan,fr. Toledo, 0.

Sold by druwlate; 75c.

eHELPLESS.j
Chicago, 111.

--

WAS confined to

bed; could not

walk from lame-suffere- d

back; j 5

months ; doctors did

not help ; 2 bottles of

ST. JACOBS OIL ;

i cured me. No return
s

i in e vfars.1 j j I

Francis Maurer.

"ILL RIGHT!
i

STJACOBS OIL

DIBIT.

9 o!

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is an easy food it is

more than food, if you please;
but it is a food to bring
back plumpness to those who
have lost it.

Do you know what it is to J

be nliimn .?r r
Thinness is poverty, living

from hand to mouth. To be
plump is to have a little more
than enough, a reserve.

Do you want a reserve of
health? Let us send you a
book on careful living;

'

free.

Scott ft Bownb. Chemitla, i jt South ;ih Avenue,
NYork.

Your dnimritt keept Scott's Emuliioa of
all drugguu every where do, i.

34

of your

ssycovr
Before; Buyloj.

m Kims wnler la the ileeve holding
A. Hie end tight a here ahown or any.
Vhem.Lw!ir.H4ltnM I. ut.m anil If
It wiier t iBhL There are goodi In the market I
w look very nice, but will lenk at every team.

warrant Tower's IMPROVED PUD
nrana Slicker to be water turht at every
Mm enifem-avftar- tliet alio not to Pl

and aulhorlzeour dealer! to nuke good
any Slicker that falls In either point There are
two ways yon can tell tbe Genuine Jmprottd
ruh Bnud Slicker.

it. ft Soft woolen Collar.
2 This Trade; A.rh (below.)

Watch Out
for koth these point I 3$iRend tor fatalofue free. 'tu

TOWER. Mfr, Boston.Mast. I J

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for ?"

As easily answered as asked. It is
wr Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-

edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia,
we know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
tasoa is simple. It does one thing,
gddoes it right Itcuresdyspepsia

GQHSBTiftfl.
1 ae a poaitiva remedy lot the above diseaae; by itl

eetbaaaasda of ouea of tbe wont kind and of long
Wmebavabera eared. irKtdaoatrmwIaByfaitb
"Ueileacy, Uut IwJIa- -l two &OTTLJL rata. with

fUJELB" be w.ll aand aw the Kzpnaaand V. O. adJim.
5 Blac.aw. St C-- 183 Terl K-t- W. V- -

ANY WEAK"MAN
Who la ruflerlnj. either la hla mina or

ktf. Ir.ia u.. Injunoua
eSeaaM biaowa iinoraut fol.iea, aboM

and rtonaia can auicuy
omtlyeurrd. IVera Iff

DR. COLE 4 C0..KMu5!f
TbMold Doctor bv h&.ST

Wmiw 1 curing PriTt'. Blooo.
a Wvi laV ama ..

"labU Rtnwdiea Met rtrateli t tw tntu
J I Cliff Aaaro and AnalytK-a- i Cbemt,

It I Id&i S Vtaablnftoa ek, Portland, Or.

A CITY'S WATER SUPPLY IN TANKS.

Novel ftrhrmo to Convey Water fro in
Like tlutarlo to Ituebeater.

By fartho most novel suggestion tlmt
haa yet bwii ;Sriil for supplying
Rochester witu additional water if the
following:

The proposal Is, In brief, to bring the
water from Lake Ontario by means of
tank ears running on a railroad.

In explaining the propositi the pro-
jector said: 'Since the idea first oc-

curred to mo I have looked at it from
all points, and the more I think of it
the better it pleases mo. Hut whether
it will be found practical or not re-

mains to be seen. The engineers can
no doubt easily caleulute the cost, and
that la the only feature that I am in
fear about As it is, after a rough cal-

culation 1 estiinuto that this plan will
give this city und other places pure wa-

ter at low price and in unlimited quan-
tity. Tho whole plan is to bring the
water in a vessel mudo for the purpose
from a point in tho lake so far from
shore that there will bo no chance of it
containing impurities.

"The vessel would be somewhat on
the plan of the floats used In New
York for carrying garbage out to sea
and dropping it in the ocean tlirough
the bottom of the vessel. In the case
of my ship the cargo, instead of being
taken to sea, would te brought from
sea to shore, and in place of entering
the hold through the hutches would
come in through a trap in the bottom
When wo hud our vessel full of the pure
and sparkling water we would tow It to
the harbor by a tug, and pump the
water into tank cars specially made for
the purpose and running like ordinary
freight cars on tho common track. The
cars could bo provided with trap doors
or valves through which to discharge
their liquid contents into a reservoir
over whirh the train would run, just as
a conl or wheat car rims and drops ita
load. This plan, of course, would only
be adoptt'd where the system was to be
applied r.n a large scale. Where the
idea was to bo adopted as a temporary
expedient tho water could bo pumped

from the cars directly into the mains

of the town.

"ow for some figures in regard to the
scheme. The railroads carry freight at
a prollt for half a cent a ton per mile.

A ton of water contains 2S3 gallons, so

that, allowing 50 gallons of water toeactj
person, the railroad would carry a sup-- !

ply for a family of five the distance of

a mile for half a cent It would cost

3 2 cents as freight from the lake to

Rochester, assuming that the distanc

Is seven miles. Thirty tons is an ordi- -

nary load of coals on a gondola car,

and a locomotive would have no diffl-- i

miltv in drawinir a train of twenty caw,

or GOO tons, holding 171,000 gallons. II
one train made twelve trips a day a
moderate estimate for a run of seven

miles we get 2,052,000 gallons of wa-

ter. You see there is virtually no limit

to the amount of water you can bring
to town in that way, and the plant re-

quired Is neither expensive nor difficult

to make.
"Two or three steam pumps of a kind

that can be found ready made, the ship

for carrying the water and the tank
novel features ofcars are the principal

the whole, and any good mechanlo can

rig them all up In a short time. The

plan, I tell you, Is entirely practical,

and when I have had a clutnce to con-

sult with some ship carpenter as to the
cost of the vessel, and with the railroad
managers as to the best rates they can

give on freight, I may give you more in

relation to it
"Just fancy," continued the pro-

jector, "how easy it would be to estab-

lish a reservoir in the vicinity of Burke

park, and keep it full of water by a

train of tank cars running to and from

Charlotte.
"If the cost of carrying the water by

rail should prove too great," the pro-

jector added, as though he had caught

another idea, "then I shall figure on

the expediency of bringing the water

from Lake Erie in canal boats. All we

want In that case is a fleet of boats that
we can run into the lake, fill with pure

water, tow down here and pump the

contents into the reservoir. I intend to

call the attention of the Chicago people

to the plan' of bringing water in ships

from beyond the sewage liner-Roch- ester

Tost Express.

Saltpeter In the Soil.

Capt. Douglas Golton, one of the

first' living authorities on sanitary sub-

jects, lecturing before the Royal engi-

neers, says: "The soil In many cities

and villages Is loaded with nitre and

salt, the chemical results of animal and

vegetable refuse left to decay, from the

presence of wlilch the well woter is Im-

pure. There are many factories of

saltpeter in India derived from this

source, and during the great French

wars, when England blockaded all the

seaports of Europe, the first XapoIn
obtained saltpeter for gunpowder from

the cesspits of Paris." The almost uni-

versal modes of village life mean the

presence of large and Increasing maetet

of nutrifying matter in the soil, a condi-

tion which In India Is the origin of

cholera or the terrible Delld nicer, and

In onr own climate is responsible for at

least one-thir- d of the death ratc-X- ew

York Herald.

NOTIONS ABOUT THE EA.

Popular frotwrbe and Saying Conoerwlof
tbe Oraaa-Marit- ime Kipraeaioaa.

Improvements In the rehiclet, Inatru-men- u

and n,o,lot of navigation liar
robbed the st--s of much of its terrible
character, Init we ihnll, nevertheless, find
existing among I he peoples of both con.
tinents, as shown by their popular pro-
verbs and sayings, a wholesome fear of
the sea, recognition of its terrible power,
as well as many curious notions about
the watery element, iu inhabitants and
lu characteristic.

The saying of Dr. Johnson, "No
man will be a sailor who bas
contrivance enough to get him-
self iuto a jail," Is more than par-
alleled by proverb current among
European nations. An old French maxim
was: "Ho who trusts himself on the sea
is either a fool, or he is poor, or he wantt
todie." Oneof the alternatives serves as
a poor excuse to tho Spaniard, who savs:
"Uettcr walk poor than to sail rich." 'la
tho same spirit is conceived the Italian
proverb, "Praiso the sea, but stav on
shore." "Ho who would learn to' pray
should go to sea," says a well known
proverb, and "He who dues not venture
Un the sea, knows not what God is,"
replies that most hardy and adventure-
some of maritime nntions, the Dutch.
The Russians say, "When you walk, pray
once; when you go to sea, pray twice;
when you go to be married, pray three
times."

These sayings outline in a general way
the dangerous character of tho sea, and
iu treacherous nature, its insatiability
and its immensity, are Hinted out by
other proverbs end aphorisms.

"The sea makes some rich, others
poor," is a general proxitioii enunci-
ated in a Provencal adap but the Amer-ca-n

proverb, "Work with me and I will
nourish you; look out for me or I will
drown you,'' teaches the uncertain nature
of tho sea life, and we may be disposed
to heed the warning embodied in the
Turkish maxim, "Trust nut the discourse
of tho great, the duration of a calm at
sea, the lucidity of the tleeting day, the
vigor of thy horse, or the speech of
woman. " The genilo sex is classed with
the treacherous element in other proverbs,
current among many nations. Woman,
however, is often the greater sufferer
from tho dangerous naluro of the sailor's
calling, and a Tamil proverb says. "The
wife of tho shipmaster is in a lucky situa-
tion so long us tho ship is safe; if it is
loot, she must beg. "The sea has no
branches (to cling to), therefore it is bet-
ter to stay on shore," said the German
woodsman, and the French rustic agrees
with him: "Admire the sea as much as
you will, hut don't stir from tho cow
sheds." The Arab fears the sea today
much as he did in the Fifteenth century,
when he declared that the hand of Satan
rose from the losom of the "sea of dark-
ness" to seize his frail bark. "It is bet-

ter," says he, "to hear the belchings of
the camel than the prayers of tho tish,"
and he declares the obstinate and danger-
ous character of the stormy sea in the
adage, "The sea has a tender stomach,
but a head hard as wood." "In travel-
ing," says an old French proverb, "take
the sea, but creep to tho shore," and an
older saying from a facetious work a
century old concludes thus: "The ship
is a fool, for it moves continually; the
sailor is a fool, for he changes his mind
with every breeze; tho water is a fool,
for it is never still; the wind is a fool,
for it blows without ceasing. Let us
make an end at once of navigation."

Concerning the tides, Waves and salt
water, there have been many curious
sayings ns well as strange supersti-
tions. "That which goes with the
ebb comes back with the flood," is an-

other way of expressing a well known
sailor adage that "What comes by star-
board goes by larboard." Another French
proverb is expressive of extreme defiance
of difficulties: "To brave dangers as tho
leeward tide does tho wind." What a
beautiful idea is that conveyed by the
Sanscrit sentence: "It is tho poets and
not the ordinary men who rejoice in
beautiful poetical expressions; the influ-

ence of the rays of the moon swells the
sea. but not the brxk."

Tho use of maritime expressions is
much more common even among lands-
men far from the sound of the sea than
it is usually supposed to bo. The Dutch
are proverbially addicted to the use of
sea language, their inheritance from the
sea robbers of the Sixteenth century, and
Mr. Clark Russell has shown that the
English language borrow s many of its
most expressive phrases from the sailors.
We say a couple are "spliced," a young
man is tho "main stay" of the family,
an Interloper "puts his oar in," the
member from Podunk "steers tlirough,"
a man is "hard up," we are frequently
"taken aback," a toper is "slewed," a
loafer "spins a yarn," you must "try the
other tack," etc., etc., oU sea expres-

sions beyond a doubt. "Under false
colors" would bo said of nidilp, as well

as of a traitor.-- F. S. Dassett in Globe-Democr- at

Hen ' Sctioen-e- jjs Dlacove ,

Securite, the new flaniclcss explosive,
is the invention of Uerr Schoenweg, and
has been used in Germany for two years
past. It is composed of a nitrated hydro-

carbon in conibinaiion with certain oxi-

dizing agents, which is rendered flameless

by the addition of a certain proportion of
an organic salt It emiu a spark in ex-

ploding, but this spark is harmless, not
possessing sufllcient energy to explode
inflammable gases or coal dust By the
octionof the organiosalt the spark is

almost Instantly extinguished. In the
tests mentioned, the flameless "securite"
was exploded In vessel containing the
most highly explosive mixturo of gas and
air, and, in some cases, this combined
with cool dust, but while gunpowder in-

variably causes their explosion, the flame-les- s

"securite" did not ignite the gas or
the coal dust, and it wes demonstrated
to bo safe, even under more severe tesU
and conditions than are ever present in
mining operations. Detroit Free Press.

Down In Ge'irclav

Three Yankee girls are here teaching
school, and 1 11 bet that some of our
widowers will marry them before the
year closes. Away back before the war,
when Yankee girls used to come south
and teach school, our widowers married

them as fast as they came. They were
smart, self reliant and economical, and

that is the kind of a wife a widower
wants. Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Wonderful Jumping- - Feat.

A remarkable jumping feat was ac-

complished at Kidderminster on July
20. Darby, hi jumping a succession of

twenty jumps, covered the extraordinary

distance of 83 yards 6 inches, being 8

feet 0 inches beyond anything previously
accomplished. New York Sun.

For Cm tcaalek.
Oxalate of cerium, a recognized pallia-

tive for nausea, Is said to be helpful in

cases of seasickness, when taken In doses

of ten or twenty grains every two or

three hour. Chicago Herald.

CUSTOMS FRAUDS

Some Startling Developments

Coming'.

IS3THER USE II IKE HiSTCHT Of.MUE

An Interesting 8tory Gonoening tie
Appraiser's Offioi Coiei ,

toLigbt,

That the full extent of tie curtoms
frauds peretrtd by well Inowi and
heretofore reputable men hen is nt yet
known and that further strtlinr de-

velopments will appear, is male eudent
by the hints and actions of lie gover-
nment agents sent here to tnrsvt the
dark combinations made br wullhy
merchants and the Custom Koive em-

ployees.
"When the Grand Jury has conpleted

its investigations" said a proninent
government otllcial vestenlay, "ami
when the reports made to the teasury
department in Washington by Solicitor
Hepburn, Superintendent of Special
Agents Tingle and Assistant St retary
Crouso are mule public there rill

the story of a system of tuetoms
frauds which involves more peore of re-

spectability and wealth than perlups any
smuglin scheme ever unearned by
the government before. There will then
be more names mentioned in comection
with these frauds than are idmtitlcd
with them now."

In the course of his pcrsistcntinveati-gatiun- s

aliout the Custom lbuse an
Ertning I'vit reporter yesterda) learned
some things of interest concrninK an
old and trusted employee in theapprais-er- s

otlice fnm w hich Appraier Ivy
was so recently dismissed. Ths man is
T. O. Lewis, who through all th change!
of several successive administntiona hits
remained chief clerk of the ajpraiser's
department. The searching nvestiga-tio- n

of the a flairs of this doartment
made by Solicitor Hepburn, let not the
slightest reflection on the competence
and trustworthiness of Mr. Ltwis. Mr.
Lewis, it was learned, is a nan whose
name is known throughout Anerica and
in many foreign lands, altlough his
comparatively obscure ofiloiil position
has given hitii but little local fame. The
story of how his fame was aoiuired is an
interesting one. It is busedentirely on
the story of how his life wai saved sev-

eral years ago. He told it in 1887 as
follows:

"Some six months or more ago, I was
taken with an attack of something re-

sembling mv old complaint. My doctor
pronounced it to be Nephritis, ItVielded
readily to tho usual treatment tor such
cases, and I again resumed the use of
Warner's Sufo Cure, which I htd not
touched for several years. I thought at
the timo it was somcthinit remarkable
that this attack passed oil' without the
passage of stones, as formerly, although
I carefully watched for them. I there-
fore, came to the oonchiiion that my
doctor's diagnosis was correct, and that
the attack was nothing more nor less
than a simple inflammation of the kid-

neys caused by a cold settling there.
Some two months later I noticed a slight
nainin urinating. This Increased until
it culminated in inflammation of the
prostate ghtnd, and Btiunguary of the
neck of the bladder, causing a com
pleto stoppage of tho flow of the
urine. Two physicians essayed to
relieve the bladder br catheriiation
without avail. A third was more suc-

cessful bv distending the urethra, and
Introducing a very largi catheter. Th
desired result was obyined, and when
the instrument was withdrawn, it
brnucht awav a stone weighing 63 grs
which proved upon a .hemical analysis
to be au oxa ho of lllpo- - this was lot'
lowed in the course of a few days by the
passage of more than forty stones, vary-lii- tr

in size from an ordinary pin's head
to that of a pea, Soiie of these stones
worn smooth, others, including the
largest were rough and jagged. They
could hardly have passed the urethra in
that condition. I continued the use of
Warner'a Safa Cure, and a few days af
terwards Dassed at ntervals a quantity
of black sand. All uf pleasant symptoms
have now disappeartd, and I am quite
well."

This account of how he conquered an
ailment which has proved latal to so
many, was published wherever the Eng.
lish hiniruai'e is suoken, in connection
with many similar testimonials.

ha matter vpsterdav. Mr,
Lewis said: "When I had found that
Warner'a Snfn dim had done me more
good than the doctors could do," I rec
ommended it to friends and acquaint-ance-s

afflicted wiuh kidney troubles
whenever I had an rjpportunity. There
were so many that I remember but few

of the names, but in every case in which
I heard of tho rcduilta the treatment re.

suited successfully. "There were so many
of the elerks and laborers about the de-

partment who hail kidney disease in
some stage that I lought several oases
nf the enr and smfnlied them at cost."

"Want aiirnrisnl me moat was the
mass M inquirieswhich I received from
all ofer the wfrld. They even oamo
from fie West Iiilies, Mexico and Japan.
iro,.iLrt fifteen or twenty of them
sayinf that mv testimonial was reliable
in e'ry padlrticuiar and then I quit
trouliing yself with them. I remem
her that 1 received a letter from one
mntlk- - Bn who was a merchant in Yoko
ham J J aying that be had used Warner's
tufa 7nr throuih having read my tes
timonial and that it had cured him of a

simi .r trouble. AS iar as i am con- -

cert i T hav never had a recurrence oi

m Action since I was cured as related
near six years ago," San Vrancitco
Even ng I'ott,

Tlahder the nxiue of

a Frfcnch electrician bas devised a new

tidedVninhio system founded on the com- -

blnaUion of mechanical stenography

wit) telegraphy. This system can be

appl aA Indifferently to any sieno- -

grarihio macbine worked by a key

boa d. As soon as spoken the words

are, so to say, decomposed by the ear

of the operator at tne KeyDoara.

TbeJ mrllables are printed in small

distinct lines on a tape of paper, and
thefr are afterward read from loft

to right It is said that with the
ifi hela stenographic machine a skilled

rator can print ZW word a minute
this system. Exchange,

Artletle Crltlelem.

Clarisse (showing some photographs)
4-- this is a portrait of Kaplinel.

Mra Mushroom-lam- lly portrait!
Oh. dear. no. One of ths

J.M masters, you know.

Mrs. Mushroom one oi tne oia mas--

Why be don t won moren twen

.America.

riant Bridge, of the British navy,

, bo is said to have visited more Islands

.i tfc. Southern Pacific than any other

iaan, wmarks that In all his travels he

iott saw 'a cannibal who was not

aahamsd of tbe practice except oo th

Uaod of Britain,

Dr. lekjll soil Mr. Ovda.

The stratigo cose of Dr. Jckyll and
Mr. Hyde has been generally allowed
to "take the cake" as regards Improba-

bility, but an Inspector of the French
sanitary service notes a case of dual
existence which, if it dot not throw
Mr. Stevenson's creation Intothe shade,
at least Is equally incredible.

According to M. Proust, a certain
Eniile X , an nvocat, is afflicted
with hysteria, manifested iu him by un-

consciousness and loss of sensibility.
He goes into trances in court and can-

not proceed with his pleadings, lie
loses his memory nnd forgets his pro-vio-

existence Ho starts out on a
new life, becomes a dilTerent person,
and as such walks about, travels by
railway, stays at hotels, sleeps, pays
visits, buys, etc., and when restored to
his first condition is entirely Ignorant
of what took place when In his second
condition. Ho baa quarreled with his
father-in-law- , smashed valuables, torn
up manuscripts, contracted debts, left
restaurants without paying Ids bills,
been cliarged with swindling and con- -

.Mimed in default, and when in his
normal condition has known nothing
whatever of any of those escapades.
Loudon Tit-Hit-

Neighbor In a lll( City.

An Instance of the entire Indifference
which New Yorkers feel for jiooplo who
live next door to them occurred when
a gentleman attempted to find a man

hoso address bad been given as 259

West Twenty-thir- street The address
proved erroneous. Tho gentleman in
question lived and hnd lived for many
years at 251 in that street He is an
ex senator, a man of great local promi
nence, nnd is known pretty well from
ono end of tho city to tho other, yet In-

quiries at five or six houses In the im-

mediate vicinity of 251 failed to dis
cover anybody who knew where tho

lived. Tho Inquirer even asked
at 219 nnd 253, missing 251 by an acci-

dent, and even then ho was unable to
And tho house.

It is said that one of tho most vexing
questions lu English social lifo is em
braced in tho phrase, "Ought we to call
on Uerr Apparently ew lowers
never have tiny troublo in deciding

liether to call or not upon pooplo who
livo near them. They not only do not
call, but apparently make tho strictest
efforts to keep from acquiring Informa-

tion of any nature about their neigh-

bors. New York Sun.

At noHi TUB DKKP. TO TIIK KAK
WEST,

On tiamboal, rata anil alaiio cnarhea, lloatet- -

tor a stomach nilteia lararrlMi aa mo ii im
portant Hem lu the materia mwiii a oi me

imliltiv It U'irlvee vltlalH, brnrklah
water ol Ha hurtful imiiwrtlr auet execrable
Savor. cmmleraclB the iiernli loiia ell'is'la upou
the toiiuicaof bail i r finlluwllble IikkI,

hea thuru ami wlnilupou the atom-ach- .

It la a flue de'euae avaliiKl malarial illaor-ilm-

mtlllllea the ellecia ol heat, mild
mul damp, rellevaakk headac hce.anri I an

cure lor ci.atlveueaa ami briouaueaa.
The fallKUudf favel nlten telle mnatdlawlroua- -

ly !1kiii liirallilaaiiiioouvaleaeeiita.oriariiiiiaii)'
to such an extent na to leimanlUe life. lVmont
In feeble health, in'ehinlvef rrt effect Ironi
travel, will, II irovin-- wun me nuieiv, oe ir
leu lllu'lr to have their fear realized.

The Deraon who la troubled with kleptomania
alwaya foela that he "oUKbt to take aomelulug
for It."

Kor throat troubles and coughs use
"Broum'i Broiuhial Trochet." They possess
real merit.

lllnka- -1 irntauiettionthfl race yetertlny,
Mink That aoT How much did you luaeT

NKVKtt TltAVKL WITHOUT TB EM

Persons should never travel without S

box of Brakdretu's Pills. A few doses

taken before going on ship will prevent sea

sickness, and one pill every night on ship
board will counteract the costive action of

the sea air. When sick, troubled with
pains, eoUU or dizziness, or having rheu-

matism, take from three to Ave pills, and
if they do not operate In an hour or so,
take three or four more.

Ubamiirktu's Pills are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmlesa and safe to take at any
time.

Hold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate-

Temperance Item. A machine ha been In
vented which will turu out m,im) coraacruw
day.

Had taste iu the mouth or an unpleasant
breath, when roaultliiir from catarrh, are
overcome, and the nasal passages which
have been closed for years are made free by
the use of Ely' Cream lialm. I suffered
from catarrh for twelve years, experiencing
the nauseating dropping in the throat pe-

culiar to that disease, and noae bleed al
most daily. 1 tried various remedies with
out benellt until last April, when I saw
Ely's Cream lialm advertised. 1 procured
a bottle, and ince the tint day's use have
had no more bleeding the soruneas is en-

tirely gone, 1). U. Davidson, with the
lloston liudiiel, formerly with the Boston
Journal. ....

Apply Balm into each nostril, it n
tiickly absorbed. Oives relief at once,
'rice, 60 cent at druggists' or by mall.

Klt Brothers,
fid Warren street, New York.

A GOOD PLACE FOB HOTS.
Holtt's School, near Mlllbrae, Ban Mateo

county, Cal., in charge of
Ira O. Hoitt and wile, is un-

doubtedly one of the beat schools for Boys
on the Pacific Coast.

Edgar C. Humphrey, Manager of the Menlo Dep't
tor toe lruaiWIOIUIB vo., iut jaaract n.,u
Franc Woo, aclla reafdenoe location near theHlan-for-

I'nlvenity, and mail lllua. catalogue free.

Uaa Enamellne Stove Pollah ; no dost, no amelL

Tsr Osiatsi for breakfast

:Jot!i the method and results when

tyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and acts

jently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

iicer ami UoweU, cleanses me sy

era effectually, dispels colds, head
hps and fevers and cures habitun

:niistiiation ncrmaaently. For sal

n 50c and f 1 bottles 1 all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.

$ah mucins. eu
inuwiut iff "0 a

S, P, H. U. No. f. N. U. No. J0

CoPvait,MT igi
ICt an intuit

to your intelligence, but some un-

scrupulous dealer try it. For
: you'ro Buffering from somo

Skin, Scalp or Scrofulous affection,
or aro feeling "run -- down" and

used-up.- " There's a torpid liver,
impuro blood, and all that may como
from it. You've decided, wisely,
that Dr. Pierco'a Golden "Medical

Discovery is tho medicino to help 4

you. You know that it's guarant-
eed to do so, as no other blood-puriG- er

is.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you

got your money back.
Cut what is best for yoa to take

isn't always best for the dealer
to selL llo offers something elso
that's " just as pood." Is it likely f
If tho makert of a medicino can't
trust it, can you t

Ono of two tbinffs has to happen.
You'ro cured of Catarrh, or you'ro
paid (500 casb. .That's what is
promised by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sacro's Catarrh IJemedy. By its
mild, soothing, cleansing, and heal-

ing properties, it cures the worst
cases.

ill pip I m
f lviWW pla JpftnpafaByafa
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This GREAT COUC1 1 CURE, Ihi wcceM- -

lul CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by draff-gis- t

on a positive guarantee, a teat that no olliet
Cure can utand ticcefully. If you have a

COUGH, HOARSENESS or LAuRHTEJl
will cure you promptly. If your child ha the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
iitickly and relict is sure. II you learcuw-U-

I'TION. don't wait until Tour case is hone.
leva, but take thU Cure at once aud receive im.
mediate help, IJtrRe Itoltlea, 50c. and Sl.oo.
Travelett convenient site 250. Ask

druggist furSllii.oll'S CURE. II yout
furies are tore or back lame, use Shiloh's Tor.

oui riaatent. Trice, 2jc.

mm
Tobacco is man's most

universal luxury ; the

fragrant aroma of Mastiff

Plug Cut starts people

to pipe smoking, even

those who never used

tobacco before.

J. B. Pace Tobatoo Co., Richmond, Va.

I CURE FITS!
Whan I aa, aura I do oirt nan roaralr luitop Ihimi

fca-- a time ami than bar tlu-i- a ratura aala. I mn a

radical oat. I bava mi.l llw dlMUe uf KITH, Kl'l
LKI'HY ur FALLI NO SICkNKHO a llllim Hu.lj. I

warrant m; ranwdy to ear the wont eaaaa. Haraaa
Mlwn hara falM la no raaaiia far Bat now rtalin a

uia. Hmdalancwluf a trraltae end a Kit Hot! I ul
llnfalliblanmadr. Olr Kunwaaaad PaatOOIa.

U. O. HOOT. 01. C, IBS Pearl t)l., N. T.

oooooooooo
It la for tha rare ol dvapepaUt anil IU

0llndanta, eouetlpa-- fl

lu thai WV

?Tuft'sTitiv Pills.0
EJhiiTfl bMomf to fHinouaV Thjr no. 0
oooooooooo

m.1 flnlil uin RIImv llnnaht. amal tour old Oold

and Hllvar br mall to tha old and mllahl novae of A
Oalaman, 1 Third atraal, Ban rraaalaao; I will aaad b
raturn mall tba aaab, aoenrdlof to aaaar, U the kagouat

la m4 aatlafactnr will rpturn folrt

rrTHE COST IS
AAA

II I II n H H 14 11 11 " 11 hi

TO?WaTo1
THE HARTMAN PATENT

Coata no more than an ordinary clumay wood picket
apart in a ahort tlma. Tne " iiariman" rano la
caallna them and la practically BvaauaTiMu.
TKHTlMiiNIALMMAII.KI) FKKK. (Alwaya mantlon

Hirlman Mlg. C.. Svr rail, ra. I. u. aanie,
David M 3larkon,air., Portland, wr.

Holly, Mason, Marks at

The Improved

rTrjlATjEPREOATlOri I

PENSION PATENTS
LANO HOMPSTt'XO POSTA

CLAIMS
The "KZ AM INCH" BUREAU of CLAIMS

--mull vai oiaaiTioa or

8an Franolsoo Examiner.
job have claim of any daacrlptlon whataoarw
aaalnat the t'nltcd KiateaOuvonimeni au4

vi lab it aiDHHllly .IJudicall, addna

JOHN WKDDEIIHIKN, Manaaer,
II P atnwt. N. W. Washington, D. O.

A BIG HOLE
Haa been made In our afck nf FRI IT, both
I'auutd and Itrlcd, by ur low price, to rloae or-

der quick y. Table Frull, aaMirtnl, do.;
T.blIVai'lii',yeilow,l MI1I1K ; Toinator, new,
S'iodi'1.! Kslalna, HctnHc 11. Heeourfull llt
hv mall Inc. Miiilh' l'h Mare, 41

IS t'ronl M.,Niau tranclaco.

WALL PAPER
PARQUET

FL00RII0

If you Intend to paper, write for aamplea. Wt
pan anpply you with all grade, from 6 cents per
roll (a yard) upward, blate for what room,
colore, Ilgtitor dark.

COOKS BROS.,
043 Market St., San Francisco.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Book Ire.

SURE CURE
Faotae MadtolM Oa.. SS Cla M. Baa rmocaaoa,

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison street, Portland, Or.
II01 sot.

If In anr biielaeaa
not raylna; you drop

DROP IT It

lucubator.

and bur
Teutluma

an

MORE MONET

ran bo made In rel.
lux; thicken tliao In
anr other bualnea

A b. autlfullr
Catalogtia

of lncuba'ore. l)nod-er- a

and all kind of
hlckeuFlxlnnrHtl,',iV0VaAeiit for (Tana1

' W,-- Bon Cotter, Ileee.
'"I Clover .Cutter,

l "d wveiythltis re--

PETALUMi INCUBATOR CO.. Petaluna, CaL

FRAZ1 AXLE

Get

BestlnthsWorld!

tha Genuine! GREASE
Sold Evenrwherel

SURE, vou just TRY

du. EToan California Diamond
t A T A T? D TT ltMKi y, it is
UaifltttUi The Croat Curo.

Vo one ao bad wlirr Ufa alU but majr b lialpad bf
lM prrat cur, eta. by drulta or milL
4, r vr:n t cj , r., i:t artt:k ct , jr. t ct

I! CTOR

itVi'i'Jf'

Phlppcd Any whereon Trial. ('niHlturtiePrfa.
OBO. JlltTaL a Qo.,6 atv at. U1MQX,IIX,UJ.A.

Wanted.
BICYCLE CLUBS

fin every towu In Oregon
-- aud WaahliiKton. Writ
"lor particular.

FRED T. MERRILL,
1ST Waahlns-to- St., fortland. Or.

YOUNQ MEN!
Tha Speolflo A No. I.

Cnrea, without full, all eaac nf ftoaai r
haeii mid Ulret, mi tunucr id luw louf
au.iitlliip. Frrvanta , II hclri' nn hi

t'lircewhenevaryUiuif la
linafullnl Bold hv all Pniaalata.

Uaiilllucnirunii in a. nn. nmnot
10,, sail juPrim. S3.MI.

METALLIC SKYLIGHTS

Iron Cornices.
CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING.

J. C. BAYER, Portland, Or.

Ittp a la theacknnvrladirad
liadinf raniMly for all Iha
unnaiiirnt dWM'haraa aaaf t"iirealnx nrlvatadlaaajMwnf At iTiieliAYM.l men.

m i (inuM art a cartalocur fur tbe dabllt
I f aaaaa auiaiat. Ullnf waakaaa pwallat

to women.

I I Tml'.iai LiV'H ipraacritMltandfaelaafa
Pi n recommaDaias u a.

V otaciaaTt,o.K! all aunorara.
i jfTi 8T0N1R, H O.iDrciTM.ht,
H fcoM ay I'rwaTBtaLa.

TiaaaiaSbi r.1 ICS aita,

THE SAME.I
'7". l7fc A A A A a 1

STEEL PICKET FENCE
affair that ohatrocte the view and will m ar rai

artiaiic in nmian, proiacu anmuua w num.
II.I.IJHTKATr.u CAlAMNiLa, anu rniuaoani

Ihla paper in wrilln.
ban, natiani aaiee aoi., ouo wan aa., bnicaaw.

nunt morrei, lacomp, nun
Co., Spokana Falls, Wash.

Exterminator.

wood 11 n 11 u a

W ll lataWaMLr' Docs your back ache? You can't eat and
don't feel like work. The ffl I O troable is your liver is tor-

pid. You are full of bile. I vUll Get rid of it without delay.
Three dunes of Moore'l Beiealed Remedy will do it and make I llfrn
you feci like a new person. For sale by all druggists. LI VCll

THE ONLY HARROW in the market that will work in all kinds of
soil. In soft ground or sod it can be adjusted to skim the ground

if desired. And in hard ground and weeds it has no equal, and is
acknowledged to be the lightest draft tool in the market Write for
prices.

MITCHELL-LEWI- S & STAVER CO.,
machinery and Vehicles,

PORTLAND. OR,


